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C LA RK TO HEAD w o OABNEY F AVOR 
BEECHFR OPPOSES 
By Emory Fi ndloy 
Tho spot l ight  shif ts  as  A*J»C 
is  again dravjn into  tho highly e lu­
sive beam o f  tho four-year  ool iogo 
controversy .  
Mayor John G* Konncdy has  rccon-
t ly  appointed a  commission of  prom­
inent  c i t izens to  invest igate  the 
feasib i l i ty  of  establ ishing a four-
col lege in  Savannahs 
Chancel lor  Patoy of  tho Univer­
s i ty  System Board of  Regents  con­
siders  tho Hunter  Field Branch of  
the Universi ty  of  Georgia  purely 
tomporaryi  
In  tho commission 's  report  to  
Mayor Kennedy,  which i s  to  bo mode 
in  tho near  future,  should be includod 
tho answors  to  such important  ques­
t ions as  "Whore wo uld the col lege 
bo located?" Also,  "How much w i l l  
i t  cost?"  These quest ions must  be 
answered before  tho problem could 
bo prcsontod to tho people as a who id t.-
Opinions d if fer  among facul ty  
as  wel l  as  among s tudents  a t  Arm­
strongs Even so,  a l l  ques t ioned appear  
highly in terested in  tho issuo» 
Wil l iam Dabnoy,  professor  of  
pol i t ical  sc ience and history 
at  A»J;C» bel ieves  that  Savannah 
could support  a  good four-yoar  
col lege but  Dean Orson Bcacher  
fools  that  nei ther  c i ty  nor  s ta te  
could afford such a pro ject-
Many s tudents  are  of  tho opinion 
that  such a  school  would great ly  
benefi t  Savannah bocauso they say 
i t  would encourago a  large percen­
tage of  these est imated 700 people  who 
graduate  f rom high school  in  Chatham 
County each year  to  cont inue their  
educat ion? They bel ieve that  a t  
loast  200 of  theso s tudents  would 
enrol l  in  tho freshman class  annual ly  
should there  bo a  four-year  col lege 
es tabl ished hero? 
Grady D iclcoy,  the  recent ly  oleotod 
president  of  Armstrong 's  Sophomoro 
c lass ,  sums up tho more conservat ive 
viow amont  s tudents  by saying 
"Unti l  faci l i t ies  have been expanded to  
take care  of  the r igid requirements  
of  a  good four-year  col lege ,  I  had 
much ra ther  Armstrong keep i t s  
excolent  roouta t ion as  a Junior  College" 
Mr,  Dickoy added,  however ,  i f  th is  goal  
should bo a t tempted,  he would render  his  
whole-hear ted supports  
Although M" •> Dabnoy d oes fool  that  
Savannah could support  a  good four-
year  col lege,  he ins is ts  that  i t  must  
be e  good one? And,  as  ho points  out ,  
iContinued on Page 2 
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of a po 
tridger 
for pre 
t ion which, in 
the sophomore elect-
quiet and. conspic-
the absence of 
paganda, Clifford 
cted president of 
Class,  drawing 75 
ssible 113 votes.  
ran second to I r .  
sident.  
Other officers elected were 
Begay Forrell ,  Vice President,  
42^votes; Shirley Jones, Secretary, 
58 votes; Tom R idgeway, Treasurer,  
37 votes » Madison Brower ran 
a close second for Vice President,  
Clark Blanton was runner-up for 
Secretary, and Joan Healy 
followed Ridgeway in votes cast 
for the office of Treasurer.  
Clifford Clark, the freshmen's 
new President,  is  well known in^ 
Savannah and the State of Georgia 
for his oratorical abili t ies and 
his work with the American Legion, 
He is  a veteran of 'Jorld Far II  
and the holder of several military 
commendations. Mr. Clark has 
been selected to handle arrange­
ments for the American Legion 
National Oratorical Contest,  which 
is being held in Savannah next 
spring due to the efforts of 
Mr. Clark and other local Legion 
officials ,  
The Freshman Class,  this year,  
has shown more interest in the 
elections than was shown by last  
year 's freshmen. Of 225 freshmen 
enrolled, there were 113 who 
voted. It  Is possible that next 
year 's sophomore election will  
be even more spirited with more 
school-conscious students.  
SEMINAR ON GR EAT BO OKS TO HOLE 
FIRST MEETING TUESDAY. 
Armstrong's latest addition to 
i t 's  growing l ist  of clubs for 
intellectual advancement,  the 
Armstrong Seminar on Great Books, 
will  hold i ts organising meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 in 
the Faculty Room, Armstrong 
Building. All students interested 
in reading and discussing landmarks 
of intellectual progress are invited. 
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AMERICAN EDUCATION 
Good or  Bad? 
The average collogc student  af ter  the 
four,  f ive or  more year 's  journey through 
higher learning walks out  of  the ivy-
covered buildings and into competit ive 
l i fe  woll  prepared to achieve the goal  
of  material  sccuri tv? 
I t  would bo r idiculous to deny the 
place of  the special ist  and his  importance 
in the scientif ic  ago of  today,  but  i t  is  
equally r idiculous to assume that  our 
educat ional  system has served i t ' s  pur­
pose s imply bo creat ing ski l led tech­
nicians .  
Education should do far  more than pre­
pare one for  the achievement of  material  
securi ty.  I t  should,f irs t  of  a l l ,  create 
an individual  capable of  adjustment to 
l i fe  in general ,  especial ly so under the 
crushing complexity of  modern l iv ing.  To 
prove the point  we only have to look to 
the s tat ist ics  of mental  i l lness in our 
own co untry.  
Education should serve to moke a  well-
rounded oxtlscn- not  a  nat ional ,  but  
rather  an internat ional  ci t izen:  With the 
results  of  war becoming more devastat ing 
and fearful  with every confl ict  one can no 
longer afford to bo m erely a ci t izen of 
ono country.  
Byway of defini t ion i t  seems fair ly 
accurate to say that  an educated person 
is  one who ha s learned to meet  the pro­
blems of  l i fe  and who,  by thinking his  
way t hrough those is  able to arr ive at  
an answer whic h is ,  f i rs t ,  relat ively 
correct  and sroond,  beneficial  to both 
society and himself .  
The American e ducational  system needs 
t o  combine the process of  making this  
well-rounded individual  with that  of  
special izat ion* In fact ,  our material  
securi ty depends to a largo extent  upon 
making th inkers of  our s tudents s  
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MISS WOLFE JOINS COLLEGE FACULTY 
BY MARGUERITE HOPKINS 
Armstrong is  happy t o welcom to 
i t ' s  faculty,  Miss Holon Wol fe,  
With tho addit ion of ono of  tho 
f inest  homo coonotnics departments in 
this  terr i tory,  i t  was necessary 
that  Armstrong should sc loct  the best  
of  the instructors  to carry on tho 
work of  the department,  Miss Wolfe is  
certainly a wise choice.  
Miss Wolfe has an excellent  back­
grounds After  complet ing high school  
a t  cur own Savannah Hi ' ,  sho at tondod 
ono year  at  A Jc Cc,  whore she won ho r 
s i lver  '  A" t .  She spent  one year  a t  tho 
Universi ty of  Georgia and there was 
elected to the notional  honorary 
homo economics society,  phi  Upsilon 
Omicion Her last  two y ears of  col lege 
woro spent  at  Teacher 's  Col lege,  
Columbia Univers i ty-  She worked in tho 
Nut .  -i '  - .cn Deportment and in tho fal l  
of  I!Md was appointed to the Columbian 
Presbyterian Medical  Center,  After  
revolving hor B.»S.  sho did graduate 
work a t  Columbia She is  now a member of  
the American Associat ion of Diet icians,  
Before coming to us,  she taught  at  
the MtVernon Hospi tal ,  Now Yo rk,  
Kiss? Wolfe has already dono much 
for  the department# She and the gir ls  
a re  doing many things to add to the 
beauty of tho Hunt Memorial .  They a re 
taking a real  interest  in the subject  
of  nor:  making and invit ing al l  tho 
students  arm persons interested to 
visr t  them .in t heir  modern homo 
economics building a  
ANYTHING T HAT A G IRL SA YS A BOVE A 
WHISFER ISN'T WORTH LISTENING TO, 
"^DABNEY F AVORS, BEECHER O PPOSES"" 
this  would take a a largo amount of  
monoy which must  be paid by the 
c i t izens of Savannah and Chatham 
County a s  woll  as  through tho 
tui t ion charged students# 
But Fsofessor Dabney thinks i t  
would be excellent  to have such a 
school  i f  tho people would be w il l ing 
to support  i t - .  
"I  would not  l iko to seo a poorly 
equipped four-year col logo establ ished 
hero or  anywhere else ' ]  
Mr -  Beccher said.  But he is  of  the 
opinion that  "gradual ly Armstrong will  
be able to offer  more and more of  tho 
courses Savannah colleges need."  
Ho concluded by saying,  "I  bel ieve 
that  nei ther  ci ty nor state has tho 
money to put  in a good four-year college,  
Therefore,  the money w ould have to como 
from private sources.  Consentrato on 
what  wo have.  
J  sC ,K 
PLA.CL .L ' IT: OV E PJLIAL' RITY? 
TILT" THY 7LI3 CI :Z T.Z TEAR' IY 
?7 
11 ar k S t e-o drnan 
If any of you girls are pie voC 
with over-popularity then one or 
more ox t.ae follov/in" si'.o1.. Id prove 
to he very helpful. If you era not 
ov-r-popular, then you r.ay find tho 
e xpl s nr t i on he r - . 
' hen your J to rrrives, hr.ve 
your small brother greet him , ith 
"She'll be down in r minute." 
If, at this time, you hev not 
finished iressin - proIon tho 
operation re Ion "s possible. If 
you have - then relax:. Read a 
couple pi' ma isines or enjoy a 
smoke dhile he rom s with junior. 
" hen you finally noire yo ur 
appearance, du..:p all of /our ac­
cessories on him. (To be called 
for at r e gul r intervals later in 
the evening.) 3o sure to take an 
overcoat, umbrella, or sore useless 
article; and make him carry it for 
you. 
If he has been practician foot­
ball, basketball, or come sue", 
strenuous sport - then you want to 
o bowlin p. If not, then a show 
will be fine. But be sure that you 
have seen all of the decent pictures 
in town prior to the date. 
If you wish to very this pro-
ceodurs; re., ly, "bhutever you want 
to do,u when he asks your prefer­
ence. Then gripe about his choice 
for the rest of tho evening. 
Refuse to let him buy any candy, 
popcorn, etc. for yon wben you 
arrive at your destination, but 
s-mple his then decide that you 
want some alter all. 
Demand, that he let you drive 
his car - si.ee he doesn't seem to 
be able to do It himself; smear .as 
much lipstick as possible on his 
shirt; and borrow his handkerchief 
not less than twenty times. 
hake him play the car radio until 
the battery" burns out. 'hen a 
musical propram comes on, turn to 
him and say, '"OhI I just can't 
sit still I" This remark should be 
accompanied by strmpin ; of the foot, 
snapping of the fingers, and such 
expressions as, "hey boy!" "Dig 
t hat ji •v o I", and "Yeah Man!" 
Talk about the wonderful time 
that you had last week with some 
other puy, interrupt his conversa­
tion every other word, and complain 
about his or.d man ners. 
Just follow these simple rules 
carefully and you will never again 
be troubled with over-popularity. 
RADIO I TR_,rio IN '.01 1T,S FASHIONS 
iiVOT'Y. COEPI IITTS BY STRONGER SEX 
By 
Betty Leonard and Jean DeKars 
' e are sitting on duh steps 
thinking whet to write in this 
here colu n when all of a sudden 
d z Armstrong Geechoes passes by. 
be asks dorr what ae/ think about 
dez new long; skirts and we sho' 
did pet a l ot of vera' bright 
remarks: 
Tom Boll--i;They cover a man's 
ideals." 
Del' mar Turner-- "Whs t goes up 
must come down, but why do they 
have to come down in my generation? 
(Good question). 
Ainsworth Clarke-- "They look 
good on crows." ( 'ell?) 
Dewey DeLettre and Earry 
Livingston-- "Can't see 'em, how 
about you?" 
Hal Eal Dems pretty good but 
look what duh faculty says: 
I r. Killer-- "Quote, they stink, 
unquote." 
I r. Dabney--. "Speakin as a 
member of the f. culty, I think 
they're terrible--do you hear--
terrible," Dats what he say--. 
Mr. Pollitzcr-- "dish the;/ 
would stay as they were especially 
since the poor people in Europe 
need clothinr so badly." 
Idr. Crider-- "It's all nothing 
but a scheme to take breac out of 
poor people's mouths." 
Lean Beecher-- "Costs too much 
to convert." 
Er. Gi nllliat-- "Definitely 
opposed, but there is nothing I 
can do." 
Er. Torrie-- "They're okay, I 
guess because I have a good imagi­
nation." (Hmmmmmmmrnm) 
'.ell, thus it folks, thas what 
duh man s ay..• 
liaybe we'll see what duh women 
folk around A,J,C. think in the 
next issue. 
HARVEST DANCE 
'Veil, fellers, grab your gala 
and get ready for the big fall 
dance that's to be held in the 
main dining rooip of the DeSoto 
Hotel, Friday night. It's semi*-
formal (wear shoes) and only $1^0© 
stag or drag. Mr. Applewhite's 
band will play and we all want this 
first big dance of the season to 
be a great success— so will you 
be on hand to help make it so, 
hmm.«. f 
Presh: IEvo added these figure$ 
ten times,sir. 
Prof: Good boy. 
Fresh: And here's the ten anssitevsB 
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GULLAH S TORY-TELLER E NTERTAINS A SSEMBLY 
By W m» J ackson 
"AJC has  secf iedu ' ied a  very colorful  
ser ies  of  assemblies ' 1 ,  Miss  Dorothy Thump-
son,  faculty direc tor  of  assembly 's  #  to ld 
the INKWELL t his  week-
The assembly programs not  only furnish 
enter ta inment  but  a :so offer  a form of  e  
educat ion in  themselves-  The schedule  for  
the fal l  quarter  wil l  consis t  of  a  wel l -
rounded ser ies  of  presentat ions 
Wednesday,  Ootobsr  2S,  a t  10*30 AM, the  
s tudent  body assembled in  tne auditor ium 
and enjoyed the in teres t ing and enter ta in­
ing Samuel  G,  Stoney,  of  Char;s tun,  S« C» 
Mr.  Stoney,  who was in troduced by Dean 
Bee^her ,  enter ta ined with his  very impres-
s ive s tory told in  the dialest  of  the  
Gullah Negro cul ture? He presented in  
each of  h is  two s tor ies  a  rather  complex 
combinat ion of  humor,  d ialect  and a  def i -
rate  plot .  
Mr.  Beecher  quoted Mr-  Stoney as  saying 
that  he had never  spoken Engl ish unt i l  he 
reached the age cf  twelve:  Unti l  that  
t ime Mr# Stoney spoke only the language 
known a s  "Gullah".-  Mr# Stoney repl ied ,  
"I f  you pardon my c orrect ing a  member of  
the faoul ty ,  I  did far  bet t<av than that# 
I  learned to  speak "charioton* "  
His  f i rs t  s tc ry was that  of  Brc ' r  
Rabbi t  and the elements ,  and ho noted the 
s imilar i ty  to  "Hercules 1  and,  the  para l lel ­
ism d er ived from mythology* Hie second 
s tory,  "Never  Trouble  with Txoublo, M  had 
more of  a  moral  than the preceding one? 
Mr,  Stoney,  a lso a  wel l -known author ,  
has  contr ibuted many w ri t ings of  great  
s ignif icance.  One of  h is  outs tanding 
books is  "Black Genesis ,"  which is  the re­
product ion of  s tor ies  he heard among the 
negro peonle  of  h is  local i ty .*  
"You know how a  mule come to  look,"  Mr# 
Stoney paraphrased his  s tcry te l ler ,  only 
mo1 '  so ,  I  don' t  know wh ether  Gul lah is  the 
mo f  so of  'Geecheo or  'Geochee i s  the mo'  
eo of  Gulla  h ."  
As Far  As I  Know—continued 
What  i s  peace worth? Is  i t  worth the 
ef fort of raising our voiocs to squelch '-"a 
the  gig ,  men w ith l i t t le  hear ts ,  tho greedy 
who s tand to  prof i t  by the next—and 
probably the f inalp/nolooaust?  Wil l  wo 
to l l  those who play with atom bombs as  
l ight ly  as  l i t t le  boys f inger  now marblos  
and sccak b l i thely of  wiping out  ent i re  
populat ions before  they "got  any idoas"  
that  America 's  young people  want  no par t  I  
in  the s laughter  of  any other  country 's  
youth? 
The ghosts  of  our  scient is t s  and proph­
ets  ard martyred soldiers  s tand a t  our  
shoulder-  A few sands in  the hourglass  
remain poised on the br ink# 
I t ' s  your  move, ,  brother# 
*''3 O'-* 
"Our doubts  are  t ra i tors ,  and rnako us  lose 
tho good we of t  might  win,  by fear ing to  
at tempt ' 1  n —Shako spearc  in  other  words ,  
'Ik, ;ho turt le  goi-s  nowhere until he 
s"ici :s  h is  nock out"So arbor  ough 
AS FA R AS I  KNCW by David Landy 
Gn an esthet ics--and Wars.  
Tho noedle ,  a  milo long,  hove into 
viow and disappeared in  my opened mouth.  
Somewhere to  tho r ight  of  my s of t  palato 
the dent is t  found tho place,  swif t ly  and 
def t ly  emptied tho novocain into tho 
noavor .  The noodle  came out  and in  agdtn 
on the other  s ide of  tho aching wisdom 
tooth# "That ' s  a l l" ,  tho dent ist  sa id.  "  
"In a moment* y ou ' l l  feel  something tho 
size  of  an egg seem to  r ise  in  your  
mouth.  Actual ly  there 's  nothing there" .  
A few minutes  la ter  he brandished an 
inst rument  that  lookod l ike a  hybrid 
pl iers 'na  i l  dipper- lobster  • s  ci®w» I  
shuddered and c losed my e yes  as  he reach­
ed into my mouth with i t#  There was a  
dul l  pressure,  a  s l ight  oracking sound# 
"Well ,  i t s ' s  a l l  over?"  The dent is t  
smiled and hold up the tooth for  me to  
wee? I t  hadn' t  hurt  a t  a l l#  I  was so 
amazed I  was actual ly  disappointed.  I  
had bui l t  up a  t remendous ordeal ,  l ike  
Jonah wai t ing for  tho Lord to  punish tho 
wicked people  of  Ninevah.  
Tho dent is t  took pride in  his  ar t .  '  
"See those fuzzy l i t t le  whito s t rands s t ickj  
s t ick ing to  the tooth? Nerve endings.  I f  
i t  hadn' t  been for  novocain,  tear ing out  
a  tooth by i t s  roots  would hurt  a lmost  
as  much a s  pul l ing off  an actual  par t  of  
your  f leoh .  You can thank your  luolcy 
s tars  you ' re  l iving in  the twent ieth  
century" 
I  lof t  his  off ice  and walked down B ull  
Street  toward home.  A c lear  sun warmed 
the fa l l  Sunday morning.  Some people  wero 
on their  way to  church,  somo sat  in  tho 
square,  some just  promenaded because i t  
fo l t  so good to  be a l ive and walking.  
The Twentie th ocnturyj  Less  than a 
hundred years  ago tho extract ion would have 
meant  hospi ta l izat ion.  I  thought  of  a l l  
the men l ike  gous who poured out  thei r  
l ives  in to tost / tubes and the t iny aper­
tures  of  michroscopos to  make operat ions 
l ike a tooth extract ion as  painless  as  a  
scratch:  Hippocrates,  Jenner ,  Fasteur ,  
Loouwonhoek,  Georgia 's  own Crawford W. 
Long.  Thoir  inspirat ion,--a  dream to  mako 
l i fo  bet ter  and longer  and heal th ier# 
And then a  horr ible  thought  a lmost  pa­
ralyzed me in  my t raoks.  For  overy l i fe  
the genius  of  sc ience had saved a  hundred,  
a  thousand,  had died terr ib ly and pain­
ful ly  and useless ly on a  bat t lef ie ld.  
A gray cloud passed over  the sunshine ,  
a  sudden breezo made me put  on tho jacket  
I  had been carrying.  How long would tho 
uneven ra t io  of  man's  tnadnoss  to  man's  
progress  cont inue? Two y ears  ago the 
bloodies t ,  crudest  war  in  man's  v iolent  
history was ended.  More people  were 
ki l led and maimed than a l l  tho novocain and 
penici l l in  and clover  surgoons could put  
togethor  over .  B5 r  luck and a  t r ick of  
goography wc w ere spared the horrors  from 
whioh Europo's  and Asia 's  mil l ions arc  
s t i l l  in  a s ta te  of  shock.  But  our  exper ts  
assure  us  that  rockets  and supersonic  
speeds and a tomic energy havo pret ty  much 
ovened the odds.  Wo may not  win the next  
toss  of  the  soin .  (cont inued to  lof t . )  
-age 6 THE INKWELL November 5. 1547 
(Editor.1 s note: Mr. Psatchel--
who insists upon indulging in con­
troversial issues such as Adam and 
Eve, and pots forces me to at­
tach this note. Let the reader be 
reminded that Mr. Psatchel's opin­
ions are his own and that they do 
not reflect the editorial policy 
of the I" KTELL*.) 
MISTER PSATCHEL SAYS 
First thing, let rrie get some­
thing straight. Various persons 
have been mispronouncing my name 
in various ways. Let it be here 
and now understood that the P 
is silent as in psn.itcase. 
I have of la be bee n much con­
cerned with the age-old problem 
of Adam, Eve and the apple. After 
consulting the greatest authorities 
I have ignored them and arrived at 
my own conclusion. It is this: 
It's a good thing for humanity's 
sake, in general, that Adam and Eve 
ate that apple sauce. The reacer 
may be doubtful as to the sounc-
ness of my reasoning, hut the 
third, chapter of Genesis backs 
me up fully. 
First of all, in verse 16, God 
says, ''And thy desire shall be to 
thy husband, and he shall rule 
over thee.'1 That may not bo so 
good from the woman's point of 
view, but from the man's, it is 
definitely to be desired. Sec­
ond, verse 19 says, ''In the sweat 
of thy face shalt thou eat thy 
bread." Certainly no one appre­
ciates anything so much as what 
he works for. In verse 22 God. 
says, "Behold, the man is become 
as one of us, to know good and 
evil." For don't forget that the 
so-called apple was the fruit of 
the knowledge of good and evil. 
Last, but by no means least, we 
see in verse 16, "I will greatly 
—multiply thy (Eve's) con­
ception. " This strongly hints 
that if It hadn't been for that 
snake, we would.n't be here. 
EULOGY ON POTS 
The pot is Indeed a noble 
vessel. Its characteristics are 
few, but its uses are many; let 
lim who looks to the need of his 
3tomach-:be not too hasty to con­
demn it least he grow needful of 
its services. 
The best definition of a pot 
I know was given by a man I much 
idmire, the late Dr. H. van 
boon. In his book, ''Ships", he 
3ays," A pot is that thing which 
prevents a liquid, when set on the 
floor, from spreading all over it. 
There are various kinds of pots: 
7lower pots, coffee pots, tea pots, 
pots for cooking, and a few others. 
The coffee cot is unromantic in 
MISS WOLFE JOINS 
COLLEGE FACULTY 
Armstrong Is ha : py to welcome 
to it's faculty, Miss Helen Wolfe 
Yith the addition of one of the 
finest home economics departments 
in this territory, it was necess­
ary that Armstrong should select 
the best of the instructors to 
carry on the "ork of the department 
Miss Wolfe has an excellent back­
ground. After completing hi^h 
school at our own Savannah Hi', 
she attended one year at A.J.C., 
where she won her silver "A". She 
spent one year at the University 
of Georgia c there "as elected 
to the na tional home economics 
society, Phi Upsilon Omicron. Her 
last two years of college were 
spent at Teachers College, Col­
umbia University. She worked in 
the Nutrition Department and in 
the fall of 1945 was appointed to 
the Columbian Presbyterian Medici. 
Center. After receiving her M.S. 
she did graduate work at Columbia 
She is now a member of the American 
Association of Dieticians. Before 
coming to us, she taught at the 
Mt. Vernon Holpital, New York. 
Miss ••'olfc has a lready done ma 
much for the department. She and 
the girls are doing many things 
to add to the beauty of the Hunt 
Memorial. They are taking a real 
interest in the subject of home-
making and invite all the students 
and. persons interested to visit 
them in their modern home economic 
building* 
Mr. Murphy: Do you think that 
rich men want to immortalize them­
selves??? 
Student:(Evasively) I don't know, 
I know very few rich men.... 
It se If , but what is more dalignt-
ful than the aroma of coffee on 
the air? And what visions of de­
light can a teapot conjure up; 
visions of Chinese gardens, flow­
ing silks, ark the delicate cents 
of the Brient. Even the lowly 
flower pot, ugly and red, serves 
its purpose; for out of its heatot 
can spring that most noble of 
flowers, the Easter Lily. 
The pot is a servant of man­
kind, a true gift of tod; it is 
remembered as the truly great 
should be; not for itself but frr 
all the good that comes out of 
it . 
In closing let me quote from 
a great philosopher: 'He who does 
things backwards need never be 
concerned about reachin. the end;' 
•Phinea< Psat chd 
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Entering the president 's  
the other day, i  V ;as greeted by a 
rather debonair  gentleman with an 
affable smile and a pleasantly 
tranquil  tone of voice.  Leaning 
back in l is  swivel chair ,  and 
putt ing me completely at  ease with 
his pleasant run of conversation,  
Nr.  .awes talked enthusiast ical ly 
of Armstrong act ivit ies and the 
student body, which,  incidentally,  
he thinks is  one of the best  Arm­
strong has ever haa.  
With the much-discussed expan­
sion program foremost on my mind, 
I asked i .Ir ,  Eawes when he thou.ht  
we would get  -enough; money to put 
the plans through. 
' 'Armstrong is ,  indeed, headed 
for a big expansion program,the 
college president replied, "and I 
believe money can be found within 
the next few years to f inance i t ."  
Nr.  I lawes was not enthusiastic 
about a four year senior college 
AiiiibTHONG JUNIOR COLL" OH AO LP 
II03T AT HI -TOAICnL .f NT 
Armstrong Junior College,  to­
gether with Alexander A. Lawrence,  
president of the Georgia historical  
Society,  will  be host  at  an inform­
al  reception to be given the dele­
gates to the thirteenth annual meet 
ing of the Southern Historical  
Association when i t  convenes here 
on the week end of November 15-15. 
The reception wil l  be held at  
the Colonial  Dames Nouse (the his­
toric Lowe home) at  4 o 'clock on 
Thursday at  which t ime members of 
the Armstrong Nome Economics Depart  
ment will  serve refreshments to the 
delegates who will  come from many 
sections of the united States,  
The SUA has scheduled,  many ac­
t ivi t ies :Ior the three day conven­
t ion,  and many outstanding speakers 
from a number of the country 's  
leading universit ies arc slated for 
appearance.  The program promises to 
be an interesting one as the follow-
by i. the speakers 
as he believes that ,  with the expnn-. i nr r  -conies chosen 
sion^program completed,  Armstrong as the subjects of their  addresses> 
can be made into one of the finest  indicate:  Southern Polit ical  Lead-
junior colleges in 
is  an attomnt at  a 
the south,  eere-grs:  Southern Ncono: is  tory• 
iour year senior 
college would perhaps develop into 
.10thing better  than a third or 
fourth rate inst i tut ion.  
nen askec.  
cay something 
at  Armstrong, 
answered: 
"I  am very 
tunity to say 
if  he would l ike to 
to the students now 
the President 
glad to have an oppor-
a few words to our 
Modern Germany: Some Aspects of 
National Socialism* Northern Analy­
sis  of the South; Latin America;  
Modern Diplomacy: I/or Id Problems 
of the Twentieth Century; and Bour­
bon Domination of Three Southern 
States 1870-1890. There will  also 
be a round table discussion at  one 
/ery fine tune l i t  body My c on-
lection with Armstrong dates from 
January 1936, and i t  is  my belief  
that  we have now one of the best  
i l l  round students groups in the 
. istory of the college.  You have 
3hown yourselves to be capable,  
elpful and cooperative,  I  promise 
rou to make every efiort  to the end 
Mat the college may meet in full  
er obligations to you and that  you 
•i l l  receive here the high ruali ty 
f t raining that  you deserve and 
ave every r ight to expect ." 
Since Mr. Ilawes has been presi-
ent of Armstrong, the college has 
aken several  str ides toward expan-
ion.  Last  year the Hunt Memorial,  
i i icl i  houses an enlarged Home He on­
irics Department,  was added to the 
ollege,  and in 1945 the Armstrong 
uidance Center ,  which now serves 
oth veterans and civi lians al ike,  
as established, l ivening classes 
'•t  Armstrong and the Savannah Play-
-ouse,  both suspended during the 
<'ar,  were reactivated.  
Nr.  i lawes,  born in Richmond 
• ounty (Augusta) where his father 
J a  country doctor,  graduated 
1922 from Mercer 'universi ty with 
- m ajor in biology. After teachin'  
i-t  a  "prep" school for several  years 
entered Hmory University on a 
of the meetin,-
of the Ph.D. ' 
the subject .  
s ,  with "An Appraisal  
Graining Program" as 
,ILLu'SION'JD 
had my picture 
Dy ar t ists  of 
taken 
great  skil l ,  
They guaranteed me glamour or 
They would not send a bil l .  
After weeks of anxious waiting 
I received my proofs with 
glee,  
But was I  disi l l isioned, 
They mado them just  l ike me. 
fel lowsl . ip and 
degree in 
1936 Mr. Ilawes 
Georgia Tech. 
obtained his master 's  
from 1929 to 
taught chemistry at  
8in.ee 1956 when he 
came to Armstrong, he has served 
successively a:  instructor,  dean 
of students,  and act ing president.  
He was appointed president in Jan­
uary of 1945. 
Mr. I lawes is  usually pressed for 
t ime, but nevertheless enjoys chat­
t ing with members of the student 
body. "If  there are t imes when you 
•a; 
-n 
feel  that  II can 
you will  come bj  
said.  
be helpful ,  I  hope 
to see me," he 
(by RAP) 
If  a boy is  a lad and he has a 
stepfather,  does that  make the boy 
a stepladder? 
"... ar e 8 
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FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE 
> OT T7I?KIK REACH 
— PRESIDENT HA EE 
(Editor's note: The fol­
lowing article is extracted 
and condensed from a report 
by President Ha-^es to the 
Armstrong Junior College 
Commission, July 1947») 
There has been a vast amount of 
agitation ior a four-year senior 
college for Savannah. The city can, 
of course, have such an educational 
unit, but I do not see at present 
where the money can he iound... 
The cost of operating a really rood 
A BU?TCH OF BULL 
by 
George "Elder 
The subject of"teachers" seems 
to be an interesting and. rather 
popular one on -"hich to write, 
and since so much has been written 
in the past about Armstrong's 
faculty, I would like to center 
accv •ntion on a certain person­









f-.hr a e . or iour four-year college is 
times as expensive as operating a 
good two-year junior college of 
approximately the same size. The 
present yearly buoget for Arm­
strong Junior College, inclu i.i 
the Guidance Center is 122,000. 
A four-year senior college for 
500 or 600 students would require 
a yearly budget of around ,.,400,000 
A senior institution is more "whi 
expensive for the•following reasons:(she 
1. The college woul. ha e to be 
organized into departments. All of 




Radical, his method 
u as 
E as in 
R as in 
of teaching. 
Besides being a math teacher 
and quartette singer supreme, he's 
an ex-saxaphone player in Johnny 
Long's orch. I wouldn't be a bit 
surprised if he turned out to be 
Glenn Miliar's uncle. 
"Moustache" Miller gave us a tost 
the other day a~ d one of the class 
made a mreat bin "5''. if 
we 
must have gotten the date 
right). me have some awfully thick­
headed people in that class. One 
fellow uses a rubber stamp to sign 
least 10, Should hold his 
. < -
woul" need. ; 
the Ph.D. degree, qualified people 
would cost in the neighborhood of 
.5,000 a year. 
2. Each department would need 
from one to five other staff 
members. 
3. As training becomes specializedpapers, 
and this begins with the junior Math 
year, classes become smaller and: thetmes. 
so loud 
;o borne wo 3 
;e didn't all cie 
ofc on that lost 
Lous'cache" said 




y test a; 
wo split 
: ana test papers, 
.erve the z eroes we 
test but the 
it was the lowest 
•eo to give. I 
him. If he sells 
.SWOPS to the funny 
cost per studen t rises sharply. 
4. There is also an increase in 
the cost per student which is due 
to the expensive scientific equipt-
ment recuired for the more a vanced 
work. 
5, The accrediting agencies have 
definite standards with respect to 
eeg: j.p nent, faculty, enoowme.nt, li­
brary, and salaries which colleges 
are required to meet in full before 
accreditation. 
.'here have been instances where 
junior colle es with fine reputa-
ihe profits 50-50. 
gets pretty boring some-
if Mr. iller didn't talk 
we could all get a lot more 
sleep. I feel certain that if he'd 
bring his saxophone to class occas­
ionally and play a couple of hot 
renditions the class would be 
stirred to greater scholastic 
achievements. 
:r. Miller is really a fine 
fellow though. He usually lets the 
class leave ear].7*, if we promise 
not to wake u. the other classes, 
e especially 
in 
us; Thompson's class 
Psychology. 
I have to close shop now a d go 
tlons have been converted into thirdg.own to my bailor's. He's letting 
or fourth rase or worse senior col- the-hems out of my handkerchiefs. 
lo •es, Educational associations are It's 
attempting to educate the population 
to the need for junior colleges as 
;ir-sueh and that it is much more oe; 
able for a community to have a 
reallvgood jun.or college than a 
poor senior"college. 
In considering briefly the cost of 
building a senior institution around 
Armstrong, Mr. Har/es pointed out 
the latest style, you. know. 
Mary had a little calf 
But not the kind you milk. 
She had it to attract the bo7 
xurtner on m 
would require a 
large the pr ess 
and o r . 
his report that 
bort 




it wrapped in 3ilk. 
The Technique) 
one nece ssary aqulpme,
from ,50,000 to .40,000 to double' 
the number of volumes in the library 
An kept 
(Reprint from 
Dormitories"and dining rooms for 
both men and wocen, as well as a 
gymnasium, would have to be added* 
the report stated. 
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The intramural sports pro-
uia for the co:..inj year opened 
on October 14th with a football 
between the "Terrapins" and 
Gators''. 
The pre ram is now in full 
swing with five teams trying to 
cop the cov etocl intramural champ­
ionship. these teams are 
ors", the "Loafers'' , the 
the "Terrapins",and the 
Beavers" . 
•;.ae " 





early to t rv 
11 still 
anc "nci: 
roue n too 
a favorite 
it can safely be said that the 
team to beat will bo the "Lager 
he a vers"', the d e f c nd in g c ha r.ro i on s 
from last year's intramural pro­
gram. however, the "Terrapins"make 
no secret of the fact that they 
arc- loaded to their ears with 
athletic talent.They promise to 
present well trained teams that 
will bo full of fight and spirit. 
The "Gators" or tho "Loafers" 
could very easily sneak in the 
ye- and come home back door this 
with the bacon, 
surprise team of the year will 
be the "Scholars".keep your eyes 
on them if you belive in dark-
horses. 
The pro •-ram is 
ricd out under tho 
Coach Carmen Torrio 
that the games woul 
oomg car-
diraction of 
3, who stated 
be played 
in a round robin tournemont with 
each team playing each opponent 
an ecual number of times.Mr« Tor-
rio also stated that every effort 
is being made to start competit­
ion in vollyball this ouarter 
along-with the tennis,which starts 
today,and the two hand touch, foot­
ball now being; played. 
for the benefit of those who 
may not understand the intramural 
program,it is briefly as followsj 
a group of clubs set up here on 
the campus for the purpose of 
getting as many boys as possible 
to take part in athletics,These 
clubs play one another in just 
about every sport imaginable,mem­
bership is available in any of the 
afore mentioned clubs for 
SPORTS CHATTER 
Harmon Corlcy 
humor is going around that the 
different intramural clubs will 
3eok recognition from the student 
senate, ih behind it, fellas — 
it-s a great idea. Coach Torrio 
fools uut this will bo a major > 
Si. c seep towards 
tho in era mar; 




s high throw out the 
the football nro-
who wishes to take pari 
program. 




in favor' "of 'a 11 "of these teams 
going beyond athletics to become 
so; ; a I-intramural clues 
Tbo torn pin? have again attempted to 
grab ail tho boot shock. Remember '46" 
gang7 ; ho 5>c> 3 oar3r; and '.•ho Terrapins 
iiavo chm n the bosa form tiiur. far but a 
wot jbfuk ovo ,-houH ciao he kept on tho 
S c hov - s , 7 b o i e fn n c: in g a ha mp i on s , t ho 
Eg. poavore can expect plant;- of compo-
tatlrn in their of in to to hold tho intra­
mural erosn 
x,rrnst.ruiug a basketball toam is 
off a gain Tin. o d prc-1;ten of no gym is 
ano again this yoar. staring lbon in tho 
Tluy havs a leeauy bo gun their roaming 
p recticeo ft' r tho high school gym up to 
the YHCA aid ulb't oven get to tractive on 
day; fchcco gynn are being need. Mm Tawos 
has stressed Armstrong's reed of a gym to 
the city aammistraiion.< Tho Alumni 
assooeit ion of tho school is giving its 
support te this pro jac • i. 1eir» mooting 
of a committee representing the Armstrong 
J'ucicr Co d sgo comma.as ion. faculty* ••student 
committee. and "cpr esorwat Ives of the 
Alumni Associat ion was held te discuss the 
problem cf formulating plans for a now gym. 
Another mooning will be called in tho near 
future at which time more definite plans 
will bo announced. 
Let*s all back this d~ivo to secure a 
gym for the school so that tho future 
students of Armstrong will have more 
access to gymnasium facilities than wo 
now have c 
All you fellas wanting a tennis team 
at Armstrong get behind Coach Torrie, 
There is some good material in tho sohool 
and ail that is needed to produce one is 
for him to coy the word. 
Former tcr.nis teams of Armstrong have 
won many trophies, and could win many more. 
HOT abort it coach? 
Coach Torrio might find that tho boys 
in his tennis classes would icarm more 
(about tenuis, that is) if the girls wore 
slacks Instead of shorts• 
riwAfnlng should be done about the 
attitude wards the officials in tho dif­
ferent intramural gamer. In tho Gators-
Loafers football game Tuesday, October 21, 
booh *3cams ignored the effo'ts of tho 
officials to resume tho playing cf the 
game after an argument; developed over a 
disputed play. It is understood by this 
wrlror that if a team fools that a rule is 
mis interpreted by an official on a decis­
ive play in the game, that the game 'shall 
continue,, but mho of footed team may enter 
prefect to the intramural board and the 
disagreement will be ironed out there. 
